
MISSION STATEMENT—St. Mary’s is a caring and welcoming family committed to building and strengthening a         
community of God, reaching out as disciples of Jesus Christ to Freeport and beyond.  

      St. Mary, Mother of God Church 
                 Roman Catholic Church 

                608 High Street ~ Freeport, PA 16229                    
                  A Parish of the Diocese of Greensburg 

                  A Pennsylvania Charitable Trust 
Established 1826 

Parish Staff 
William Girardi, 
   Pastoral Associate—412-719-7085 
Claudia Vertosick 
   Business Manager/Parish Secretary 
Helen James, Religious Education Director   
Thomas Koharchik, Choir Director   
Cindi Harbison  
   Social Hall Coordinator—724-272-7744 
Ed & Jeannie Lepkowski 
   Parish Custodians 
Judy Bergstrom, Cemetery Sales Coordinator 
   724-316-5352  
Jeff Jones, Groundskeeper—724-448-9250  
 

Ministries 
Kristen Marhefka/Julie Polana Gardone     
   Teen Ministry 
Melissa Kristine/Beth Macurdy 
   Evangelization 
John Nemcek—Homebound Ministry 
Gina Jones—Helping Hands 
   724-448-9251; ginaj1904@gmail.com 
 

Organizations    
Diane Grant—Christian Mothers 
Ray Smetana/Mary Ellen Gray 
   St. Vincent de Paul Society 
Tim Fogarty—Men’s Group 
 

      Office Information 
Administrative Center Numbers & Hours : 
724-295-2281 (Office)  724-295-3090 (Fax) 
Monday through Thursday - 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Friday - 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
 
Parish Website:  www.stmaryfreeport.com 
 
Parish Email Address:  
thechurch@stmaryfreeport.com 
 
Facebook:  Saint Mary, Mother of God - Freeport 
 
Send Information to share:   
stmarysocialmedia@yahoo.com 

Father Ronald Maquiñana—Pastor 
rmaquinana@dioceseofgreensburg.org 

 

Parish Information 
Saturday (Vigil):  Suspended until further notice   
Sunday:  Suspended until further notice 
Weekday Masses: Suspended until further notice 
 
Holy Day of Obligation:  Suspended until further notice 
  

Reconciliation:  By appointment only—please call the Administrative Office at 
                           724-295-2281 
 
Baptism:  Sundays (by appointment)   
 

Marriage:  Contact the Administrative Office nine months in advance—724-295-2281 
  
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults: RCIA helps you to learn more about the 
Catholic faith.  Pre-registration is required.  Contact Fr. Ron or William Girardi at 
724-295-2281 
 

Hospital or Home Visit:  If you would like to receive Holy Communion or if   
you know someone who would like to have the priest visit, please call Fr. Ron at 
724-295-2281 
 

Anointing of the Sick:  Contact Fr. Ron at 724-295-2281   
 

Holy Communion:  Suspended until further notice—please call the 
Administrative Office at 724-295-2281 
 

Baptism:  To understand the importance of the Sacrament of Baptism and your 
obligation as parents, you are required to attend one baptismal class.   To register 
for one of these classes, please call the Administrative Office at 724-295-2281. 



=(in memory of)     ♥=(IHO/special intention/parishioners) 
MASSES FOR THE 6TH SUNDAY OF EASTER    

 
SATURDAY: May 16th  
    ♥St. Mary Parishioners  
                           
SUNDAY: May 17th    
    Russell Stewart (Family)    
  Donna Crabill (Mildred Phillippi)  
   
MONDAY: May 18th    
    Kathy Dudek (Family)  
    
TUESDAY: May 19th    
  Ambrose & Helen Gallagher  
  (Ronald & Linda Gallagher)  
  
WEDNESDAY: May 20th    
    Louis & Dena Pore  (Daughter)  
 
THURSDAY: May 21st—Ascension of the Lord  
  ♥St. Mary Parishioners 
  Bill & Kathyrn Krchnak (The Posney Family)
  
FRIDAY: May 22nd     
  Geno Pernazza (Michael Huth)     
 

MASSES FOR THE 7TH SUNDAY OF EASTER     
 
SATURDAY: May 23rd   
    Margaret Shipe (Shipe Family)  
  
SUNDAY: May 24th  
    ♥St. Mary Parishioners  
  Charles Huth (Family)

Readings for the Week 

Monday: Acts 16:11-15; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b;  
 Jn 15:26 — 16:4a 
Tuesday: Acts 16:22-34; Ps 138:1-3, 7c-8; Jn   
 16:5-11 
Wednesday: Acts 17:15, 22 — 18:1; Ps 148:1-2, 
 11-14; Jn 16:12-15 
Thursday: Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9; Eph 1:17-
 23; Mt 28:16-20 (for Ascension);  
 otherwise Acts 18:1-8; Ps 98:1-4; Jn  
 16:16-20 
Friday: Acts 18:9-18; Ps 47:2-7; Jn 16:20-23 
Saturday: Acts 18:23-28; Ps 47:2-3, 8-10; Jn 16:23b
 -28 
Sunday: Acts 1:12-14; Ps 27:1, 4, 7-8; 1 Pt 4:13-
 16; Jn 17:1-11a; or (for Ascension)  
 Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9; Eph 1:17– 
 23; Mt 28:16-20 

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 
Sunday: Sixth Sunday of Easter 
Monday: St. John I 
Wednesday: St. Bernardine of Siena 
Thursday: The Ascension of the Lord  
 (unless transferred to Sunday);  
 St. Christopher Magallanes and 
 Companions 
Friday: St. Rita of Cascia 

First Reading — The people of Samaria accepted 
the word of God preached by Philip; they received 
the Holy Spirit (Acts 8:5-8, 14-17). 
Psalm — Let all the earth cry out to God with joy 
(Psalm 66). 
Second Reading — Act with gentleness and rever-
ence toward all, so that when you are maligned 
those who defame you will be the ones put to 
shame (1 Peter 3:15-18) or 1 Peter 4:13-16. 
Gospel — I will not leave you orphans, but will come 
to you (John 14:15-21) or Jn 17:1-11a. 

Sunday’s Readings 

During this time when all weekday and 
weekend public masses have been 
suspended until further notice, please 

know that Fr. Ron is privately celebrating mass 
and fulfilling all of your requested mass intentions.   

THE REASON FOR OUR HOPE 
 “What is the reason for your hope?” Imagine some-
body coming up to you and asking you that ques on. Not 
“What are you hoping for?” or “What are you hoping to do?” 
No, this isn’t about our desires for possessions or aspira ons 
for life, it’s “Why do you hope?”  Today Peter tells us that we 
ought to be ready to give an answer to this ques on. Truth be 
told, few of us spend much me thinking about why we hope. 
Luckily, the scriptures today give us our answers. We hope be-
cause Christ suffered for us, in order that we might come to 
God. We hope because we know that, in the Spirit, God grants 
us another Advocate through Christ to remain with us always. 
No ma er what we might hope for, whatever we might hope 
to do, we must always first know and proclaim the reason for 
our hope:  the presence of God in Christ, with us through the 
power of the Spirit.   

 As Jesus prepared the apostles for the me when     
he would no longer be with them physically, and knowing     
that they would face hardship, trials, and persecu on in the 
future, he promised them an Advocate, the Holy Spirit. 
Through bap sm, that same Spirit dwells within us, always 
with us to guide us in the truth of God’s love and strengthen  
us so that we may know Christ and live as Christ’s people. 
Now, as in  every me, God knows it is not always easy to     
live as a Chris an. With the assurance of the Holy Spirit’s   
presence, we find the grace to love Jesus and to keep the 
Lord’s commandments.   



SAINT RITA OF CASCIA (1381-1457) - May 22 
 If you’re ever in Philadelphia on May 22nd, forget parking anywhere near Saint Rita’s 
shrine. Cars line streets and fill medians as throngs pack a candlelight vigil and six Masses, honoring 
this patroness of lost causes, hopeless situa ons, and—as her statue in countless churches built by 
twen eth-century immigrants tes fies—difficult marriages, troubled homes, and alienated children. 
Wise people warn, be careful what you pray for. “Divine Savior,” Rita prayed, “let me suffer like 

you!” Obedient to parents who refused her wish to become a nun, Rita married a man who returned her devo on with twenty 
years of abuse. When enemies murdered him, Rita’s two sons swore revenge. Pain ngs depict her poin ng the angry boys toward 
Christ crucified, whom she begged to restrain them. Within the year, both sons died. Alone now, Rita went to the convent but was 
refused. The nuns feared violence, since one of them was related to the murderer. Rita arranged peace between the families, 
made vows, and became much sought a er as a counselor and intercessor for forty years on earth—and ever since in heaven. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 You probably have been following the news and updates from Governor Tom 
Wolf and Dr. Rachel Levine concerning COVID-19.  You must have felt a sense of relief 
and gra tude when they announced that our county is moving from the red to yellow 
coding and easing some restric ons on work, congregate se ngs and social           
interac ons.  
 The Diocese of Greensburg is one who is happy for such a development but 
will con nue to adhere with the guidelines from the State of Pennsylvania. At the 

same me, the diocese has been trying to provide spiritual support and connec vity to all the faithful 
across the diocese through virtual and live streaming of liturgical services.  
 Following the diocesan direc ves that were presented last Friday, May 15th, we reopened our 
church for private prayer from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. daily, except on Sunday. This is a good start for us 
which I am sure you are apprecia ng much a er the church has been temporary closed.  
 With the reopening of the church for private prayers, the Diocese of Greensburg strongly            
encouraged the following guidelines to be observed for our safety: 
  ■ Wearing of mask upon entrance to the church. 
 ■ Social distancing must be observed - six feet apart from the next person. 
 ■ Only designated pews will be used for private prayer. 
 ■ There will be sani zers and wipes that can be used as you enter the church.  
 ■ The iden fied pews and other high contact areas like doorknobs, handles and tables will be      
                  sani zed and disinfected towards the end of each day. 
 ■ Weekly, each church’s high contact areas will be cleaned with soap and water and then           
                  sani zed. 
 ■ Hymnals and missale es will be taken out from the pews. 
 Let us pray that the situa on within our region will con nue to improve so we can go back to our 
normal rou ne, especially with the celebra on of the mass, as most of you are missing it already. For now, 
we abide at the wisdom of our government and church authori es. Jesus said in the gospel this Sunday, if 
you love me, you will keep my commandments (Jn. 14:15-21). His commandments can be viewed as those 
guidelines given to us by both the government and the church authori es. Jesus promised that He would 
not leave us orphans.  An Advocate, the Spirit of truth will remain always with us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Calendar of Events/Meetings 
Weekday and Weekend Masses—Suspended 
First Holy Communion—Suspended—To be re-scheduled 
Choir Practice—Suspended; Resurrection Choir Practice—Suspended 
Teen Ministry Meetings—Suspended 
The Bible Timeline—Postponed  
First Friday Adoration—Suspended 
Christian Mother’s Meeting—Suspended 
Confirmation—Suspended—To be re-scheduled 
Men’s Group Mass/Meeting—Suspended 

 The Administra ve Office is open Monday through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. so that we cannot only conduct the 
business that is required, but also be able to meet your needs the best we can.  During these mes, we s ll have the opera ons of 
the parish to run and maintain.  We thank those of you who have con nued to use your weekly offertory envelopes.  
 We have reopened our church for private prayer from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. daily, except on Sundays.  Please refer to 
Father Ron’s weekly ar cle for the guidelines that are to be followed when visi ng our church.   
 In the past few weeks, some of you may have logged onto the Diocesan website to watch Bishop Malesic celebrate Sunday 
Mass.  Please be advised that if you click the icon to "Donate to your parish", fees are assessed by the credit card company and not 
100% of your dona on arrives at our parish.   The best way to con nue to support the parish, if you are able to do so a er      
prayerful considera on, would be one of the following op ons—Mail your envelope in directly; Drop your envelope off at the   
Administra ve Office or the parish mailbox outside the glass entrance doors; Set up on-line bill paying with your financial            
ins tu on by going to their secure website and se ng up as a vendor, St. Mary, Mother of God Church, 608 High Street, Freeport, 
PA  16229.  Under the memo line, enter your envelope number and the amount you wish to contribute.  Most banks will provide 
you the opportunity to set up this payment/withdrawal on a weekly or monthly basis, whichever you prefer.  
 Please know that we con nue to pray for you and your family for your safety and health during this pandemic.  We also 
ask that you con nue to keep Father Ron and the parish staff in your daily prayers.   

Parish Information/Events 

TV and Online Mass Options: 
https://www.heartofthenation.org/where-to-watch 

https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass-live-online/; http://www.catholictv.org/masses/catholictv-mass 

We are now Live Streaming our Sunday Mass at 8:30 A.M. on Facebook.   If you 
u lize Facebook and are not a member of St. Mary, Mother of God, Freeport, 
please join or like our page in order to  pull up the page for Sunday Mass and 
the latest happenings. 

Diocesan Target - $37,826.00  
Parish Target - $55,000.00 

              Pledges to Date - $104,900.00 
Paid to Date - $81,544.50 
Number of Donors - 248 

Diocesan Target has been Achieved!!! 
Thank you!  

ALL future gi s and/or pledges will now stay directly here at St. 
Mary’s in  order that we may complete this year’s major projects!  

The Administra ve Office 
will be closed on Thursday, 
May 21st in observance of 

the Ascension of the Lord.   



Refurbishing complete!    Assembling the an que high altar in prepara on for Mother’s Day—our gi  to the Blessed 
Mother as we are St. Mary, Mother of God.  What a fi ng gi  for our Blessed Mother as we honor her Son. 

Fr. Ron burying the me capsule containing the documents from 
Holy Cross Parish, Rasselas, Elk County, PA,  including those who 

worked in refurbishing and underwri ng the project. 

The  
Crowning  

Piece 



News/Activities from Our Ministries 

Learn and enjoy your faith at home and on the go, from any device.  Sign-up for free at:  
formed.org/signup.  When the “Create a New Account” page comes up, enter the parish zip code 
(16229) in the “Find your Parish or Organiza on” box.  Select our parish and click the next 

bu on.  Any issues, please contact Beth Macurdy at:  bmacurdy@zoominternet.net.    
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mary’s Month — Here we are amid the middle of May and the temperatures are finally reflec ng this truth.  Spring is in the height 
of its beauty and all around us we see signs of renewal, growth, and new life; a perfect me of the year to con nue to reflect upon 
Mary and her role in the life of Christ and in our lives.  Last week we looked at the first part of the Hail Mary prayer and richness of 
scripture in just those few lines. Today, let us consider the last half of the prayer and why we need not be mid or afraid to let 
these words fall from our lips.  Holy Mary, Mother of God.  Saint John wrote, “The Word became flesh and made His dwelling 
among us.” (John 1:14) The first dwelling of God made flesh was within the womb of the Virgin Mary.  Saint Paul reminds us that 
“when the me had fully come, God sent forth his Son, born of a woman.”  Gala ans 4:4 says that Jesus is God from God, Light 
from Light, True God from True God!  Mary did not just give birth to part of Jesus, his human nature, but physically delivered into 
the world the divine nature as well.  Pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death.  Here we ask for Mary’s intercession to 
help us in our journey “now” throughout the joys and adversi es of everyday life.  Mary is the most excellent prayer partner that 
we could ask for.  If we prayerfully read John 2:1-12 about the wedding feast at Cana, then we see the role of Mary most perfectly 
explained to us. Mary prayerfully discerns the problem, goes directly to her Son for the need, but in humble confidence, trust, and 
hope leaves the resolu on to Jesus who knows what is best for us.  Not only does Mary intercede for us, but she teaches us how to 
pray.  At Cana as well as in our own lives, Mary does not hover and dominate over the outcome.  She simply goes to Jesus and 
leaves it all in His most sacred and merciful hands.  And her words to us are “do whatever He tells you.”  Saint Maximillian Kolbe 
puts it best when he said, “Never be afraid of loving the Blessed Virgin too much.  You can never love her more than Jesus did!”   



 
 
 

Offertory Collection for May 10th, 2020 
No. of Envelopes Mailed Out:  598      

No. of Envelopes Received:  79             
 Collection:  Offertory - $4,090.00 

Electronic Payments (19) - $1,040.00 
Loose - $0.00; Children (-) - $0.00 

Holy Thursday (1) - $20.00 
Holy Land (1) - $20.00 

Easter (1) - $20.00 

Total Collection - $5,191.00 
THANK YOU!  

The Altar Bread and Wine were donated    
            for this week in                             
          loving memory of  
            Geno Pernazza        
                     By      
            Wife & Children  

In acknowledging the Real Presence of Christ, 
The Sanctuary Lamp (Candle) will burn 

this week  
in loving memory of  

 Geno Pernazza  
  By 

Family 

Although we are unable to attend Mass at this time, we urge you 
to please mail your weekly/monthly contribution or drop it off at 
the Administrative office or the mail box outside the office doors.  
 
 
 
 
Something to think about—If you normally give in the offertory 
basket, now might be the time to think about on-line giving.   
 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT OF ST. MARY, 
MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH. OUR PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY TO STAY HEALTHY AND SAFE!  

Thanks to our advertisers who sponsor 
this bulletin.   Please support them  

with your business. 

 

ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK 
 

“Bridget A. Fogarty, Realtor” 
Century 21 American Heritage Realty 

Sanctuary Lamp Altar Bread and Wine 

St. Mary, Mother of God Membership Request/Change 
 

Name:   ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Number: ____________________ 
 

______Address/Phone Change                                    _____ Please remove me from your census 
    

Please drop this form in the collection basket 
**New Membership Registration Forms are located at all of the church entrances**   

Saturday—May 24th, 2020   
NO CLEANING ASSIGNMENTS 

THIS WEEK 

Please call the Administrative Office if you 
would like to volunteer to be one of the 

cleaning volunteers—724-295-2281. If you would like to advertise in our weekly bulletin, please 
contact J.S. Paluch Company, Inc. at 1-800-945-6629 



510139 St Mary Church             www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-945-6629

“Better Built Memorials” See Our Large Display

FREEPORT MONUMENTAL WORKS
P. POFI AND SONS

Established 1921

344 Second St. 295-2320

Redmond Funeral Home Inc.
Traditional, Cremation & Preplanning Services

W. Ryan Redmond Supervisor

524 High St. Freeport    724-295-4500
www.redmondfuneralhomeinc.com
Serving St. Mary’s Families for over 40 years.

We look forward to
welcoming your child

to join in the fun!!
724-295-3698
Owner: Lisa Isenberg

Beginner thru Advanced
Accepting Registration NOW

✮  ✮  ✮  ✮  ✮  ✮

FREEPORT
BEVERAGE

Your Local Pop/Beer
 Distributors

724-295-9200
103 Second Street

Freeport, PA 16229

603 High Street

Freeport

(724) 295-29501-877-551-6760TOLL
FREE

A Versatile, Family Operated Business, Serving the
Pittsburgh Area for Over 30 Years

EXCAVATING • ASPHALT & TAR & CHIP PAVING
UTILITIES • CONCRETE WORK • CONSULTING

SHALE, STONE AND TOPSOIL
www.holbeininc.com • 724.353.2635

ANKLE 
AND FOOT CARE

DR. JOHN A. MARTY & ASSOC.
Medical & Surgical Treatment

of the Foot & Ankle
Kittanning

(724) 543-3668
AnkleAndFootCareOnline.com

www.Kennihans.com
888.333.1819

AC Check
Reg. $125

$87 Special

WELLNESS CARE • VACCINATIONS • DENTISTRY

LABORATORY • ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY • PHARMACY

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT • BEHAVIORAL COUNSELING

MICROCHIPPING • RETAIL SHOP & MORE

853 Falcon Park Road • Lower Burrell

www.vvapets.com                       724.339.1525

BRIDGET FOGARTY
R E A LTO R ®

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
c 724-448-9645 / o 724-295-4700
bridget.fogarty@century21ahr.com

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
• LeafGuard® 
 is guaranteed   
 never to clog or  
 we’ll clean it for  
 FREE*

• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out   
 leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder  
 to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not 
 a flimsy attachment

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 412-528-1877
LeafGuard operates as LeafGuard of Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania under HICPA license

number PA126357 and in West Virginia under license number WV055024. Get it. And forget it.®

*Guaranteed not to clog for as 
long as you own your home, or 
we’ll clean your gutters for free.

CALL BY 12/31 TO RECEIVE
75% 50% OFF

LABOR*
*After 12/31/19 customer will be 

eligible for 50% off labor.
 Does not include cost of 
material. Offer expires 

3/31/20.

Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card
with FREE  in-home estimate!
All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will 

receive a $25 gift card. Retail value $25. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit 
one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This 

offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, 
both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must 

have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. 
The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or affiliated 

companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company 
in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former Company 

customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that Company may 
substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to 
the participant via first class United States Mail within 21 days of receipt of the promotion 
form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not 

sponsored or promoted by Lowe’s and is subject to change without notice prior to 
reservation. Expires 3/31/20.

X

Financial solutions are

around the corner.

Beth S Davis
Financial Advisor

207 5th St
Freeport, PA 16229
724-295-2878

www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Get this

weekly bulletin

delivered by

email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
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Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in

Your Will.
For further information,

please call the Parish Office.




